
NEW SPRING GOODS
ARE HERE AWAITING THE IN-

SPECTION OF THE MEN AND

BOYS WHO LIKE THE LAT-

EST IN WEARING APPAREL.

UR STOCK OF CLOTHING—-

FOR MEN AND BOYS IS COM-

PLETE WITH ALL OF THE NEW

THINGS FROM THE BEST

MAKES IN THE CLOTHING

WORLD.

A FULL STOCK-

OF FURNISHING GOODS AND

OXFORDS TO COMPLETE

YOUR SPRING OUTFIT.

WOOD- B A I t E Y
CLOTHING COMPANY

SPECIAL
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Fill PRICES OF I’ll

GREAT CLEARANCE SHOE: SAM: AT ITU BOSTON

SHOE STORIi IS REDUCED -DON’T MISS THIS

SHOI: SAIF.. REMEMBER MONDAY IS I'll!: IAS I

DAY OF THIS SAI F.. COME AND (Hi T YOUR SHOES

AT HALF PRICE!. COME AND LOOK AT IHF.SL

OKI:AT BARGAINS,

HE BOSTON SHOE STORE
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENOROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWICk, OEORtiIA.

We are now representing Tht- Me Neel Marble Cos., the I n gest ictail

mill in the south— no middleman’s profit direct trom the mill to you. We

are prepared to do any kind of monumental work you may desire. Tele-

p one ut at 150 and vwr will be glad to figure with you.

H, M. MILLER LURRITVRE CO

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

EXECUTIONS IRE
ISSUED BT STATE

NUMEER OF CORPORATIONS IN
GEORGIA HAVC FAILED TO

PAY THEIR TAXES.

Kxeeui ions again at several public
servecorporations who have failed
to pay their 11> 14 taxes were issued in
..Manta yesterday by Comptroller Gcn-

jeral W. A. Wright. Almost without

I except .<ll these corporal ions excuse

their deii.qiicncy on the ground of
Inisiii ¦: depression growing out of
the European v. nr.

One of 1 corporations, the Geor-
gia Coast and Piedmont, whoso prin-
cipal offices are at Brunswick, writes
the coniptroller general that its bonds

are owned in Prance and that the war

inis inierfei red witii it in ils efforts
to obtain funds from its security hold-
ers.

JOQOE SPEER TO
PRESIDE AGAIN

HE TELLS JURORS THAT HE

EXPECTS TO HOLD COURT

IN SAVANNAH.

The Savannah Press of yesterday
says:

Although congress has provided for

an additional federal judge in the

Southern district of Georgia, Judge

Emory Speer will hold court here
again, lie intimated this today in
discharging the traverse jury for the

term, prior to adjourn.neat this even-
ing.

j The court has bee.i. in session for

nearly four weeks. It has been an
! exceedingly busy sess.on, too. There
remain but tew cases on the docket
and these have been passed for the

! term by consent of counsel. The final
! cases were taken up today. It is

! likely Judge Speer and the court at-
;laches will leave for Macon this even-

' ing.
Shortly after court convened this

; morning Judge Speer 1 tensed the ju-

I rors not engaged rn ie trial of a

Icriminal case then he. ire the court.
They called upon Mr. S. Davis,
maralial, and were gi a their per

diem and transportation in order that

tiiey may return to their homes.

In discharging the jurors Judge

Speer said:

"Gentlemen of the jury, to you
who are not engaged in the trial of
this case, I will now say it is my

privilege to discharge you for the

term. I have seldom see' jurors ac-
quit themselves more it. ~:eordaneo
with my conception of what jury duty
ought to he.

You are patriots of peace, I thank
you with all of my heart*, and as-
sure you, if my conception of duty

so direct, and"nothing Providential
forbids, that. I expect to have the
pleasure of meeting you often in the
same relative capacity and in the

same place. Wishing you long lives
and great happiness, yoti are now dis-
charged for the term.”

! The executions will be forwarded
10 the sheriffs of the counties in

| which the delinquent corporations
[have (heir headquarters and the
sheriffs will attach their properly
until the taxes are paid,

j Those concerns against which exe-
cutions were issued are as follows:
Union Telephone Company, Union
Point, for $20.70; Ashburn Telephone
Company, Ashburn, $28.80; W. Wef-
ford Shoals Light and Power Com-
pany, Cornelia, $114.64; Waycross
Street and Suburban Railway Com-
pany, Waycross, $2.'!S; Smithsonia &

ihinlap Railroad Company, Smith-
aotiia. $110.57; Smithsonia, Daniels-
vilh A- Carnesville Railroad Company.
Smithsonia, $20.22; Pelham & Havana :
Railroad Company, $301.90; Georgia
K¦ Florida Railroad Company, Augusta,
$9,680.61; Georgia Coast and Piedmont
Railroad Company, Brunswick, sl,-
784.80.

All of these executions will bear in-
terest from Sept. 1, 1014.

Trade with the hmir.e

where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE
—BRICE

We give all these to
our customers with

GOOD MEASURE

and running over.

TRY US—We know
we can
serve you
best.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Public:
Notice is' hereby given that the

partnership of Bunn & Gib,con, com-
posed of It. I). llumi apd li S. Gib-
son, has been dissolved and I will not
lie responsible for any aceoun s made
in the name of Bunn & Gibson or

for any note£ signed ltuijm & Gibson
after this date unless such accounts
are authorized by me in writing or]
cole given under Ibis name hear uiyl
|V. ¦ at siglial lire. I

H. D. BUNN, I

If Your Hair is Falling Out I
we know of no better remedy IlianI

Hair Ton/rl
A preparation which we gladly recoapH
mend to you. 60c. a bottle.

J. L. Andrews. Jjjß

Geo. F. Gay sella 'lie Klnger SeH
lug machine —t’ host on earth.

111 jl#/

If Jw
EASTER APRIL FOURTH

Style,—Durability—Quality
in Easter Clothes!

A worthy combination that will be characteristic of your
new suit if you have it tailored-to-measure by

Ed. M. Price & Cos.
You'll find no better tailoring, no finer fitting clothes
than those made by thesefamous tailors—otherwise you
do not pay one cent.

DECIDE TODAY!

ATLANTA FIRM 10
| MAKE NEW SEAL
CONTRACT FOR WORK IS AWARD-

ED MAIER & BERKELE
OF THAT CITY.

Georgia’s new great seal of state_js
|to be engraved by Maier & Berkele,
Ithe well known Atlanta jwelrv firm.
The contract for the work has been

awarded to this firm by Governor Sla-

ton and Secretary or State Philip
Cook, who were designated by the
general assembly to look after ob-
taining anew seal. The bid of Maier
& Berkele, which was $97.. r >o, was
considerably less than those of the
other bidders. By the terms of the

contract the new great seal must be
engraved on two sterling silver dies
face and reverse and must be ready

for use not later than April 1.
It is to be an exact duplicate of

the old seal, which was made in 1779,
except that in the place of the date
of 1779 commemorating the time
when the old seal was made, it will

bear the date 1776 in commemoration
of the declaration of independence.
This change was ordered by the legis-
lature. *

. USE ALLEYS FOOT-EASE,.
The antiseptic powder to be shaken into the shoe*.
Ifvon want ret and comfort /or tired, aching,
fewolleD, sweating feet,use Alien' Foot-Ease. Itre-lieve* cornu and bunions of aii Kiln and prevents
oliaterc, soro and callous Boots. dust the thing for
Dancii g Parties, Patent Leathei shoes, and for
Breaking in New Shoes. It is the greatest comfortdlscov ery of theac'e. Try itIn-day. oold everywhere,

Don't accept am f substitute For FREE trial
| package, address AJleii S. Olrnafe<J I.e Roy, N. Y

ONE
W 0 R D

Country Smoked Hams (littte
Pigs) 22'/ 2 c lb

Country Smoked Side Ba-
con . 18c tb

A SPRING *$

\jsPßjljfruit
A great many men are buying

Spring Suits now to have them
| ready for the bright days when ‘

one feels the joy of living and -for
the pleasure of being able to BW /

make one’s appearance dressed ffjyL-jmla
in accordance with the new sea-
son - /gSjppj

MAY WE SHOW YOU OUR
BEAUTIFUL SPRING SUITS?

| There are handsome new fab- IlliilL
I rics—the most expert and artis- ¦}

tic Tailoring Vlf

Prices Reasonable and Pleasing! ill
Schloss Bros and Styleplus Suits •&*-M
SEE OUR (iLEN URQUHART OV* WafmM

LR PLA IDS!

[( IN OUR )]
|aM £ R ICAj

KAISER’S
“The Store of Quality."

[(to our]}
I^STOREj

U-NO
J \

Everybody |Eafs It—The 1'

Famous

BREAD
FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES

1330-1614 Newcastle St.
Phone] 374

New Arrivals in Ladies’
Slippers

We have just received Our Spring and Summer Line of

E. P. REED’S

Footwear for Ladies

All of the very newet Syfes and Ideas in Ladies’ Foot*

wear—such as PATENT PUMPS. PATENT COLONIAL

PUMPS, PATENTS COLONETTE PUMPS, with White

Kid Tops and many of the NEW STYLES in 3 and 4

Straps and Cross Straps.

CALL IN AND LOOK OUR LINE OVER BEFORE YOU

BUY YOUR SPRING FOOTWEAR.

B. H. Levy, Bro. & Cos.

8


